
21. M I BARECHEV Who Will Walk ? Who Will Ride? (Israe li ) 1:45 
Music: E. Amiran; Words: R. Saporta 
" /..elliS join the gay procession alld follow 'he IIIlU"ic lip to Jerustl /em. Wilh cymbals and drums. there we will rel'el ill 

OUf celebrtl lioll al/night/onc!" (After an ammgement by Gil Aldema) 
22. SA'ENU Carry Us 10 Ihe Desert 4 :00 

Words and Music: Mid-EastCOl Folk Song 
A j"Oll8 il/spiret/ by 'he IIigh' souI/ds ill the desert. \V{l/linG the dream of being carried, ge",l)' rocking. OIl camels' 

backs. hearing the soft IUllmlillg clatler oj 'heir big ongll iar bells, hushillg the tra velers' jlwes as 'hey pass the sleeping 
shepherl/s. Alollg the si/em sandy paths the stars gliller alld twinkle. 
23. KE YOVDU TIllis Shall Perish (Israeli) 2:20 

Music: U. Ben-Ya'akov; Words: The Bible - Judges 5:3 1 From the song or the Prophetess, Deborah. 
"So leI all'hine enemies perish, oh Lord. But leI them t/ull lol'e Him be as Ihe slln when He goeth fo rrll ill His might." 

24. SHNA I OROT BALAYEEL Two Lighls if/lhe Nighl (Israeli ) 3: 13 
Music: M. Zeira: Words: Y. Orland 
011 a rocky barren post a young soldier sillgs to himself, "The SWI has galle down to the sea . .. He thell sees two lights 

fa r off i ll Ille blackness. alill from the warmlh of Ihe lill)' flickerillg he recalls home mul eyes of a lovell olle. "Whm are your 
e),es sayillg?" Will there be a lrace lefl of this dream when at last he relllnls? "7~,'o lights ill tlte lIighl. what are YOllr eyes 
saying?" Will he beforgottell ? 
25. AY IL, AYIL Ralll, Ralll (Israeli ) 2:07 

Music: Y. Admo n: Words: A. Ashman 
FUll ;s pokellm a well-meaning shepherd whose every serious act llevelops into a millor disaster. "Oh my shepherd is 

a miglll}' InUller. .. he aims m a bird alld hits the donkey ... he tries 10 get milk from the ram ... " He crownj' his stupidity by 
clumsily shearing off Ihe ears allli tails alollg willi 'he wool. His fe llow shepherds dance around him chiding ami mocking. 
"Ram. ram. SOli of horns." What idiocy will he show them next? They Ilwgll i ll anticipation. 
26. LAYLA Nighl (Israeli ) 3:22 

Music: N. C. Melamed: Words: Y. Lichtman 
0 11 night. my mimculolls glowing I/ighl. man 's eyes Ii/I 10 ),OU. Night, ),ou have elOllked the fie lds alld ViSUlS willi your 

embroidery of silver silellce woven ill10 the myriad of stars. Whispering. guessing, Ihis lIight caresses with ils channs: ils 
secrels blossom with a millioll eyes. "MOllllt! ... ali IVlId ... leI liS go lip 10 Galilee ... oil nighl, my nighl. ,. 
27. HAVA NAGILA Lei Us Rejoice 2:20 

Words and Music: Hebrew Folk Tune 
This llelight/1I1 old folk song wilh ils calchy f eslil'e rhythm lind melolly. is tremendoLisly popular III Jewish galherillgs. 

large alld small. Ihe world over. Bursling with happiness lind well-being, il bounds f rom joy to joy with ils command: "Wilke 
up, breth rell. wilh a joyful hearl!" 
Credits: 
Songs numbered I to 12 were all arranged by Gil Aldema who played the accordion and conducted the group of musicians 
cons isting o f Sa muel Baron, nute; David Glazer, clarinet; Walter Raim, g uitar/banjo; Me ir Mizrah y. drums. Songs 
numbered 13 th rough 27 were conducted by Elyakum Shapira who also played the accordion and piano with the following 
mus ic ians: Samue l Baron, nutc: David Glaze r. cl arinet: Seymour Sarab, ce llo: Walter Raim, guitar; Herbe rt Harri s. 
percuss ion: Ruth Ben-Zvi. drum (durbakes). 

These songs are also available on two casselles: 5 1350 Rakhel Sings Israeli , Yemenite & Ladino Songs: 51 364 Rakhel: 
Songs of Israel 

For complete catalog write: MONITOR RECORDS. 10 Fiske Place. MI. Vernon, Y 10550 



J. AL T IRA AVDI YA'A KOV DOlI 't Be Afraid, My Servallt Jacob (Israe li) 2:00 
Music: M. Zeim; Words: A. Harussi 
This sOllg tells "boUl l ite promise God made after Jacob wrestled wilh the A ngel. God tells Jacob 10 go East without 

fear, Jor the land will belong to !tim and his descelldams. 
2. YAD ANUGA Delicate Halld (Israe li ) 2:50 

Fo lk Melody: Words: Z. Shneur 
Her hands were most delicm e. nobody da red tOl/eh them. Her eyes were like doves, her lips like roses, made Dilly fo r 

kisses. all. mOlhe/: she had slich delicate hands! 
3. ROMANCES DE LA GUERRA Ballad of the War (Ladino) 3: 10 

Tradit ional Ladino 
This ballad tells a/a young widow's seven year vigil as she awaits the return o/ her husband/rom the Greco-Turkish 

wars. "She washes her clothes ill the flood of her lears and hangs them in the wind of sighs." The remaining lears are 
gathered i'l sel 'ell ,'esse /s. One day a s trallger appears lUld questions her dolefu l state. "I cry because my IIII sballl1 is IIor 
amo1l8 those who returned from the ballle." The strlUlger reveals that he saw him die in battle. "The earth is his bed alld the 
stolle is his pillow. " 
4. EDO (Israeli ) 2:02 

Words and Music: A. Neeman 
"DoII 't YO II blOw. yOling IIIlUl , that a young gil'/ is like a bird? If yoll do :lOt hold her i/l yo" r palm she will quickly fly 

away." This is the lllivice gil'ell a young mall when he seeks his g irl. Having disappea red several times. he has decided that 
he wall ts her. Too late. - she has flown away. LeI Ihlll be a lesson! 
5. DACHLA AYUNIK I Swear by Your Eyes (Arab) 2:00 

Folk Song 
The shepherd.I sillg 10 a beautiful young shepherdess: "Lead us 10 the brook. tie a rope around our necks and drink 

from 'h is cup. beautiful enchantress." 
6. HAVI YAYEEN Gil'e Me Wille (Israeli ) 2:08 

Music: N. C. Melamed: Words: J. Leechtman 
This is a sOllg of wille and love. The young 1110 11 says that though he may d rink the wille Iliallhe Jm'eJy g irl serves him, 

his Ihirst will 1101 be quenched ul/lii he wins her hel,rl. The sOllg is performed at the festi val oj the ripening of the first 
grapes. 
7. LOS BILBILICOS The Nightillgales (Ladino) 3: 18 

Trad itional Ladino 
The IIightingales sillg ;" the flo wering brallches of the trees. Vndemealh sit the unhappy JOl'ers. 

S. HAR VA KAR HOR1KU The Moulltaill alld the Valley Blossomed (Israeli ) 2:07 
Tartar Folk Song: Words: translation by J. Achai 
The sOllg of love is heard everywhere when spring comes. The birds chirp joyfully, the brooks rush cheerfully. Though 

my beloved left me after I pressed Iler to my heart. I fee l 110 sadness for someone else \ViII comfo rt me. 
9. HANODED The Wallderer (I srae li) 2:43 

Midd le Eastern Folk Song; Words: D. Shimoni 
I wish I were a lillie bird. My s01l1 is so tortured from lonely wandering - bill I have no lIesl. I /O havell , when I am so 

tired. 
10. TA 'AM HAMAN Taste of MalllID (Israeli) 1:52 

Words and mus ic by I. E. Navon 
The young poet. overcome by his lady's kisses. beliel'es he has tasted the miraculOtU" Biblical Manila which sustained 

the Israelites during Ihe Exodus. He llescribes her delicate fo rm, her sweet seem , her crimson, wisdom·speaking lips - the 
taste of MaliI/O. 

II. lM NE'NALU If TIley A re Locked (Yemenite) 1:25 
Fo lk Song 
If the doors of the wealthy are locked. have rIO fear. the gares of heaven a re always open. There is ollly aile God, alld 

the Allgeis praise and glo rify His Name. 
12. S HABAT S HALOM Peace Unto the Sabbath (Ismeli) 2: 17 

Music: M. Zeira; Words from the Siddu r 
Come. my beloved, leI us greet the Sabbath - our Queen. our Bride. Peace be Imto Ihe Sabbath. 

13. AZI My Strer.gth (Yemenite) 1:36 
Music: Yemenite; Words: The Bible - Exodus 15:2 
"The Lord is my strength alld sOllg and He is become my salvation." 

14. GAZI LEE (AL nDPKU) DOlI 't Drive My Lomb (Israe li) 3:35 
Music: Y. Admon: Words: A. Ashman 
The tender affection of 111011 for allimal. Loving ly the shepherd walches his ewe sliding down the mOlllllll in palh. "LaSI 

midnight you gal'e birth to a lam b ill my telll ... oh, she is soft...do 1101 drive her. She is heavy with wool Ihat caresses my 
shoe ... do !l0l drive her, I IOW lhat she ;s sheared fo r she is rel·ealed. She trembles all the pllfh at dawll ... do 1101 drive her." 
IS. SHIRAT HARO'E The SOllg of the S hepherd (Israe li) 1:47 

Words and Music: Sara Levi·Tanai 
This playful dialogue belween a shepherd alld his flock has the timeless charm of "Once upon a time ... " III faci. as the 

shepherl/ sings to his sheep he never gets beyond, "This sOllg was sUll g to me by the SOil of the lamb, of the SOI/ of the lamb. 
of the SOli oj Ihe lamb ... " Alld the sheep talk back. The shepherd cheerfu lly drives them all alld begins 10 sillg agl,;n. 
16. KAL U RAG LAYEEM Feet \Viii Be Ught (lsrne li ) 1:30 

Music: Y. Spivack; Words: A. Sehefi 
This sOllg amicipates the excitement of a festil'aJ day. "Wille! Let us drink to life alld let our sOllgs ring alii.' Oh. lei us 

dance! Feel! Feet will be Uglu in dancing. Airy sleps; tip· toe, poim ing. IlImillg, prancing fee t! Laughing. sp;'ming. dal/cillg 
feer, be /igll'!" 
17. S lUR HASHOMER SOllg of tile Guardsmall (Israeli ) 2:45 

Music: B. Hatu li: Words: E. Linkovski 
From the top of his watchtower the guardsman 's eye drinks ill the night florizoflS, the foggy valleys, the sleeping flocks. 

The moon is ris ing over the mounlllin, sea winds blow Ihrough the wheat. a wild dog how/~·. "What do / have. who do I 
hlll'e?" He sighs his COlllellfmerJI, "Canaa".''' 
IS. BAT TSURIM Dauglrteroftlre Moulltaill Peaks (Israe li) 1:44 

Words and Music: Sara Levi-Tanai 
A youllg mall discovers a ma iden skipping alld singing Oil the IIIOtU/tain heights alld III once loses his heart to her. He 

calls to the fascinating slranger. who. from af ar, admonishes. "The hill of Galilee is my dwelling. Stormy wildness is ill my 
hellrt. Beware. young man!" The hi/ls echo their playful banter. III his welling desire fo r Iter the boy boasts. "I have known 
the tho rn of the cactlls! I will conquer 1II0ullwin lOpS, the MaUl/ w ins of Tige rs! " Unable to resist longer the maiden 
llflSwers, "Young mall, if you resemble a lion, come hither. Young mall , I will be waitillg for you ali the heights." (Afte r an 
arrangement by Gi l Aldema) 
19. SHlM 'U S HlM' U Li.<tell, Ustell (Israeli) 2:42 

Words and Music: M. Shelem 
A nomad gOlllherd, tendillg the flocks of NlIl'al, Ih e Carmelite, sillgs, "Listen. listen. yOli ten I d wellers, a camel 

caral'WI is passing." He gazes jlllo the nighl heavens and sings praises 10 the Lord Jor His Blessing ;n the time of shearing. 
The 1I0mad's rel'erellce is interrupted by the straying and bUlIillg of the kids. He joills them ill play. 
20. M I YIVNEH Wllo Will Build? (Israe li ) 2:00 

Music: N. Nardi : Words: L. Kipnis 
Pioneer men lind women of Israel lIot only believed in the lIobility of the earth but zealously added their spirits alld 

their hands 10 il. The f reedom of possessing lalld would debunk lUI old prejudice ill time. "Mi Yi vllelJ " is lin early sellier's 
sOllg embodying the pride of belonging; the joy oj buildillg aile's OWll cities. of transforming barrell wasles illlo fe rlile fields. 
vineJards and orchards. The sOllg asks, "Who \Viii build ? Who will pllll1t?" The llnswer: "Who ? Who eise ... we, the pioneers!" 
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7. LOS BILBILICOS 3:18 Who Will Build? 

The Nightingales (Ladino) 21 . MI BARECHEV 1:45 
8. HAR VAKAR HORIKU 2:07 Who Will Walk? Who Will Ride? 

The Mountain and the Valley Blossomed 22. SA 'ENU 4:00 
9. HANODED 2:43 Carry Us to the Desert (Mid-Eastern 

The Wanderer Folk Song) 
10. TA 'AM HAMAN 1 :52 23. KEN YOVDU 2:20 
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~ All songs are Israeli except as noted above. 
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